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The Neoclassical Gounterrevolutlon and Developing bnomies:  
Exploring Religion, Culture and Economics of a PaMstanl Community 
in the United States of America 
Sokuir OEW 
Wesrm erhnographus wvel m di-r lands ro study nbn-western, traditiod cuirura. 1, a Paki-i irnmimnr, was 
sitring on a gold mine full of &&lc idum~tion right he& h the Uninai Srara of America (USA). It was nor undl my 
employment in the Arncrian baakiag qstern that I began to observe patterns sf informal banking among P&i immi- 
granm These patterns raaged from group lending ro capital circularion. Xr was EbiF ohmvation that led to Eufther d. 
The P a b m i  communiq of Onion River' is an acdw and growing community rightly bound by relion, crrlmre, and an 
infbrmd ecunomy. And even r h e  three domains of life are M of variations and camplstitics witbin this ttcommuni- 
ry. It would k easg and cnrertaining ro romahticiz~: about rhis immigmt community and blare their in order 
co d i lhmiaze  them h m  h e  rm afAmerim s u b - d t w ,  bur my d 4 ineomistmcies and mixtures of many ele- 
menrs. More spec%+ my w h  mcalcd &ax findings h u t  the P h i  mmmuaity of Onion FCiver: 
Although rn& of the Psrkisrani commmitp at inwlvgd in the bmd -my rhy have established an in f e d  
Nonomy &at provides goah a d  semi= a- to sat* their dmral and religions needs. 
Women r$y a gear dd upon rhae soda nem& because1 for the mast part, they aw not engaged in the Eomal -no- 
my. In addition, women w *visidon,' "hod" and " ~ l o t h ~ ~  as qmbois & arricalathg their soud standing and correspan- 
ding limits on campamnent. 
There are variations in reIigiosi~ sociafizing and monomia ia ather Fnkismni mmmuni tits tbat incbte not as subscanrive 
a need ro susmjn h e  infomal nerwork characrerkirs of the Pakismi wmmunitp of Onion Riwx 
Economic Anthropology 
l r  is imporeant K) note the rmson economic M m i m  is a central focus of the &qyaphic matexid cofleacd from the 
Pakistan] mmnunirp of WOD %. In order to obtain my well-munded ethnography, anrhrqm1ogim F m z  Boas (1858- 
1 3423 and Ruth Bcnedict {188T-1948) have said &ar in cach dm pdcalar  acrivkics were a piinwry focus for amom, 
emodon, and p w a ,  so rhrre were $ ~ l d  mmns to documeat ccoaomic h v i o r  and to go im special d c d  on eo~nomic 
instioutions when cbey were c e n d  to emorional and r i d  life (Wii 2007). More sfificdy, economic antbropologh ICaren 
TmnlPerg Haasat (20~2) emphasizes h e  impomce of &waiting consumption parterm for tbe reason. 
h u s e  cxrnsumption eon- what people do wi& dings and how thing & into their k, h e  isnrc of agency rather 
than the & n t h  hand of rhe m a r k  comes to tbt fbm. In this view, ( ;ompuon is not only about how pwple use b g s  
and bow c u l d  b&& and practice shapc &air appropriadan ofmrmch things, but aLso h u t  Ehe a q u e i l c e s  of such appro- 
priatious fac the wider contars of their Ii~es. 
Thus, economic aaiviua ebr indude & produetion, distribution afxd consumption of goods and services d m  US MI 
u n h d  the mothions bebiad economic &vim, which then leads tls dcepa into a dd undersrauding of rbe am 
munity as a whle functioning unit. 
With the dent of globahdon, ccrmomic behavior is even more p h m r  to tmdersmnding transnational ti- and 
transnational idenriries ofimmipm communides. This  holds m e  far Pakkmai immigrants I ing  in the United States. Nancy, 
a long-time mident of Onion River, apla;nd to me rhat mosr Wt have aaasnadonal famllia Our ~urmunitis arc 
not lomtid. Our fadis ax smmtod all over the world [emphasis a d d d .  That is why, within the lasr m yem, anthPopoIo- 
gisrs concerned with economic issues have nrrned toward consumprion borh at home and h a d ,  highli&thg the c u l d  
narw of &is proass This b r i d  nun in mthmpology, combined with growing c o n c a n s  of globahtion and ~ ~ t i r m -  
&an, compels mtbmpofogks to focus OD not=a-Iod pmcesscg &r arc d k i u g  the livelihoods of p p l t  and their c u t d  - 
conceptions of king in thewodd on changing terms (Wansen 2002). As a mdt, P&kani i d p n n  find t h d w  mrin- 
uously reinterpreting wet!= and reinking dgiuus and d d  norms rhrough h e  symbols offood and dorhlng This  
is fundarnenmi in understanding how the women and children in the Pakiimni communiry of Qnioo Rim cope with rheir 
tmmatioual identities. In addirion, globalizaxivn, has &cilitated rhe movemenc of pmple (human mpiml) and gob& [physical 
spiral) &rough rbe iostallation of rbe phenomenon known as hyper mobility. This high-speed rnwemenr of d u e  mab1ts 
*local and regional practices to assume a #OM smIe (Sawen 2OOZ)P The Wismni community of Onion River h i  adapted to 
this accdmred form of global mtlornjcs by creating an informal network that ckda ta  mpid essential to thet religious and 
dtural needs. 
Methodo logy 
This study included a toral of ENt participants? Members of the mmmunity of Onion River prwed to be an 
d l e n t  m m c t  for my resmrch findinp. That k I was abIc m pth-et information from Pakistani imrnigmm who @pat- 
ed in the informal economy of Onion River. h out of the five p a d d p a n ~  were long-time4 residents of Onion River-Ma 
Anna and Nancy. The remaining ma pam'cipants w m  Ihakismoi, but rwere nor &dm= of Onion Riwzx. The fourth participant 
was Alexis, a Pakjsrani visiting famiiy in Onion River. I included her m rbe study in order to i l lume &c m s n a t i o d  charac- 
terkics of hkkrnai families and commuoifies. The fifttr parricipant was Sum, a member of the Pacisrani community in 
Hamon. which is a nwbY town, I indud& her in Ehe study in order to g h  a u)mp'ititive undemanding of Ehc P M  
communi~ies in dre USA. 
The Brsr qualitative metbod f emplayed in my Mdwodr was @ ~ e  interviewing. Tbe intemim were on a o n w q n c  
basis about Id hours on average. However, some in tervjcws with pardcipanfs famd &uc 3-4 hours and were usually 
M W - u p  with additional inmiew miom More specifically, 1 I able to engage in six i n m i e w  -ions with Max and a 
t o d  of seven addidond inttrview &ons with h a  (31, A l e s  {I), Nancy (1) and S- (23. Thtse intervim owions rook 
place in the hama of h e  parricipanmwirh rhe exception of A I e  who was visiting from Fdtcismn. Thaugb I had a- to e 
tape record- I dld not u& one h u e  d a  Wed attempt wltb Max. The tape recorder jwr did not suit the urnvamimd 
n a w  of my tntdews. Since we spoke in Urdd during ia~rview sessions, f had ro d r e  fmm Urdu ro Eh&h while I jot- 
tcd in my Md notes, 
The second quatimtive rndod f employed in my fiddwork was parricipanr-ohti~n. This allowed me to mUea infor- 
matian as &hgs were happening at community gatberings better k n m  as d i n e  parries. More specifidF I conducted a 
rod  offow prricipanr o ~ u o ~ o  in Onion River and two in Hanmn. The rmso~1 I divide8 my pardtipant o b  
&ns in two towns in which %rani communities d d e  was k u s e  I w a n d  to be able get a better understanding through a 
cornpr ive  ady& In other words, X wanted to have a more rhomu& compdensian of rhe Pahtilai mmunityr of Onion 
River by comparing it to the Pakistani comrnnniy of %son. And also, X wand those who are nor ar all f m d i  wifh 
Mismi immipnt convnnniti~s to be c o ~ o u s  u l  rhe m i a r b s  witbin and among d i f b n r  mmmuaities in di fferenr lea- 
tiom. AH in all, my fieldwork kgan aad ended in h e  - of seven months. 
Writing Style 
As a daughter of the Palcismni cumrnunity of Onion River, I will iadude myself as well as my thoughts in rhis paper in 
order to i]lumaate an interactive cornt ion  be- my pmicipau~. Even if I triad to re-hmew rnygtlf into my communi- 
ry, I wodd not be able EO portray an objerxive piccure of tbe Pakismni commtsniv of Onion River. By capnuing a subjectbe 
and arltudy determined paint of view, we wiIl bemr m h d  how Pakiscani immigrants behave in &tion to c u l d  eco- 
nomia of production, disrzibutioa and consumpciao WiZk 2007). Th&mI I will employ the wri~gde of anchropolo&iSt 
Robert Andesson who b e l i d  that for mdem tu evaluate the int@y of wbat he reported rhey needed to h o w  how he w;rs 
involved and wbat he was dinking. This aew d f - d Q d v e  way ofwriting mw c h ~ ~  by Jams Cli&rd (1 986) as "d- 
ously sophisriaxed and oze,  confmiond and and+ Gfhnduson: 2005): This ~ p . C ; ~ d i e n r ~  method will alloffr partic- 
ipan~s ro spdc for rhrmselves, intedadng rhcir rumtiyes with my own. In this manner; I wiIT italicize &e voices of my parti&- 
pants (as was done f a x  Nancy d e r )  and mythaughts in remrspecr. So, 3 begin witb a rnemorp. . . . 
'Again, names ofd h k k m i  immipmu refmad mw 9 p h d  w i h  EuPdlmerim names for tbe pmposcs of dri disnisdan. See Prehct. 
' ~ ~ o n g ~ f a r a F a l r i s t a n i ~ r o f  O~l nRiverwMJd qm from l@-ISyears. 
'Urdu is  &e d o ~ a l  l a n w  d Pakistan. It is a blend of Aatric, T d  md P-ian lastgunges. 
70 
Prologue 
1 am m i n g  down a namw isle. A green bride arpet undernatb my k, so bride that if1 tripped and fcI1, + of 
blood wodd surely m t  out of my s m p  as iFl M on conaete. On bat6 sides of me, mws md columns of W S  m- m 
caving me in and dominating my mwrs. T h a  movies are color-wded and somewhat organized. Though Ehq. can bt rcad ia 
English Iertm, they cannot k understood io the English language. b h a  it was in tbt language of &rM, or anyone & who 
was a consuming addia of the numerous BLm pducriorrs of the booming BoU+ Ind- They Indian moviewitb 
the excepcian of ,fa few PakkaPi dramas (such dramas being the quivalenr of h e l i m n  soap operas). 
Thank God, f finally make it down rhis aisle with hose massive p i h  behind me. Now, I h d  myself anding in front of 
a variety of racks and displays occupied by random m d n d i s t ,  &om coIorErJ smw to d o m e  decoraxion pi-. As I do 
my mud ran, a g l m h g  shine demands my amntion &mu& the comer of my righ eye. I know exa+wh it is! 1 wrallr 
we, always drawn to this da$s display, and fmd daPltzg pi-. of jrrvelry! 11 is JIewelry from dl over w o d h m c  plain 
W m  sfyle studs wirb an Mead hean or angel design and others enriched with South Asian cultme, geometric desesws of 
my people damrazed with precious stma of all sons. All rhese random j d r y  axc put W e r  in this one glass &play 
and some wen are m i n k  on top of the display bemase cif lack of room bide. It is &t complete opposite of &use higner 
jewelry mm which display two diamond studs on prds of biack velvet, in tbc same size g h  display, just ro make jmeIry I& 
rare and ~alusivc- 3: was loakiag at that plus a hundred o h  jewety sets. It figures why this display was shining so b&htw 
After admiring t b e ~  jewels, Z slowly md arefulIy a e q  marnun$ the display, which now is mare of a m g u l a r  barrier rn 
me. X ztm entering into a r n d a n c s  personal arw, sphere 1 h d  rtre regkm, plasdi: bags and, of course, a frw snacs! In another 
mind-set, 1 enter a classroom br my Q m  lesson h m  my Aunt Kelly. She an n n s u c d ,  per Musiim b u s h m o m .  
She was d and b i g h a d  quite intimidaring. Epen though her stme was on the same s e t  of an American c o m m d  area, 
sbe wore her d d u w r - q d  eve y day to YCTO&. Bad you would find her with a scad ti&+ &g on her head; not a corn- 
pIcw &.&, bus enough to give her that touch afmdmqr admired by Islam. Her knawldg was sharp and m were her side 
cownenfs. Tkis woman made mares. I was scared-thar is, for my Quran Itwon! She was quick w c o s t  my mis* or men 
my proaunciarions. I was a Pakistdni kid, m i d  in America, m&ng Arabic. Yet, she did& cut me my alack. She always read 
&Pad of me, nwer giving me enough rime m &pher the wards on my own. 1 was stubborn and she was impatienr, so t h e  
LI~B were always intense m the mi& of& business atmosphere. 
~ , ~ i r ~ v e r y d t b a r f d m y Q ~ n ~ ~ n o h m y a u n t i a h c r ~ & a & l ~ ~ w a s a l w ~ ~ t o f i n i &  
h e  Qurztn in Arabic. I dwsp rhoughr thar I had to read the @ran zt least once t~ mta b~d.wmmaybe someone mld me or T 
made this rfioap;ht up for m h t i u n .  But it was m y  mother who d y  got me through it. I md rhc Quran with her about 
ninety-he percar of ttre rime So only on very & d o n s  did I rwd wid^ my aunt; she was so srern and rigid corn@ to 
m y  mother, who I found to be a kind and p i e m  f~aJr= 
Hmwer, ,we did make htp-r visits ro my Amr's store. Hee busiaffs didn't da so wdI. Pirst, she was cornflag @nsr 
coqmate cbain 5cures, whiie hers was a nodry s m ~ .  In ha, she named it "KeIly's NorvelryP That never appded to me, The 
srare Id w q t b g  in it. She carried In&W mopits, food, and da&-d even, though I atmost &got, jewelry. Tbh 
kction of mcrchandisc not in demand hen for the loca Americans as ir is nowj when anythiig "erhic" is in style. As Ear 
the loud dab,  rhey preferred trading ta Nm YbdE City, apecifidy, ro Jackson Hcighcr ia Quwas to ger d their goods 6 r  
c h a p  p h .  1 bnvt yet m meet a desi who isn't m m d  with saving monqr. T h g  *ill always go the actta mite for the 
c h q w  p r i ~ t - h d l p .  As a result, Aunt Kdfs business was-dm most of the time. So, my morherwould pack hod and bring 
my sister and mc to visit and help our around rhe mre, 
b&g Eiack, thm we qnite a t& &rcpaacies-a ban= way ro sap lies or I&-out mb-h this m e m q  First, the g h  
diphp was nor alI @ass- Xn Eact, it was mo= wood &an glass. Seeand, my aunt did not uh)"gm w a r  shdeumTamk on a 
o d o n  she woald s q &  ns with a &IT and a blouse. In retrospect, I still fmd it out of her &-bc-Amerimn clothes do 
not suit her, at leasr as I perceived It. Also, her head was caved most, ofthe time, nor all the time. 
'J)Rih any individual dth mots fmm the Indim sub-conrltenthr hue a ammmn lndian adwe, r e g d k  dafm The Indian sub.conri- 
nmt cunshrs ofthe fonmin~ munuitex Indi., Pakhan and Bm&cl&. 
P & ~ ~ b a ~ m ~ O n a i o u c 8 r - ~ ~ [ p a j ~ l l k e p a n t s ) , ~ ( ~ l r k t s b f m ) u l d ~ ~ s c a d ) . 9 h & n a d d  
b o f h k i m r ~  dkctgifrofthe Whn Turks 
*N$sB is an hhmk h d  aover. 
My aunt and I never had a dose bond. Our relationship never clickmi. She is nor a terribly mean warnan and neither am I, 
but the bond was never here as it W ~ S  between her and my sisw m even betwen her and my cousins. Now &at 1 think about I 
our 1- famiEl; I am her youngex and her most aEmio*arelY distant niece. To &is very day, our con-ions & wt go a q  
hder &an the common Muslim groetiag, A&um-~&bwnS. In Islam, yau greet weiyone with peace regardless a f you 
relations. It is this w q  @ng that keeps our communicilrion a p .  
I: am nor a pcrfea M d i  But I feel Idam is in me and wuywhm I go, ever since X was a young girl, vuy ocasioaayt 
getting Quraa l w n s  in my A m  U?fs store For me, Lsh h a w d  way of You annot hignare  a day out of the week 
for Islam and you a n o r  Iimit a Quran 1-n for use only at religions &ooL When 1 wanted a Quran I m n ,  my aunt never 
w e d  mc down or said, This is a busiaess! Wait till yon get borne! lslam $ every day, evuy minute, a d  every second I t  is 
e w q  a&on and wery reamion. lslam is independent of rime and space, but it is interdependent of all aspects of h m  lift. I 
have gtown to & this as a yo- Muslim wornan. Through the cracks and cornpkxities of dmres, Warn shines &mu& 
inm my I& And &is memoxp &ma Jl i  fundmend W. 
Alrhough members of the Pakistani ammuni y are i n v o l d  in h e  hxmd economy, they have esrablished ag itl.hdL 
economy h a t  provides gmdr and mxka neasaq to sadsfy rbeir cultural and digiow necds. 
0 you who Mieve! S p d  af drat with which W e  haw provided for you, 
before a D q  comes when rhcxe will bt no bargaining, nor &endship, nor inremion. 
And it is the diibeIiemrs who are the & h v n  {wrong doers), 
Tbc Holy Quran, 2254 
Informal Economies 
The emagmtx of an informal economy is a rerponse ro the h a n d s  h a t  the formal: economy &Is to supply. Perhaps 
these goods and swvices are not known co Formal instirurions or maybe rh y are not projected to be pmfirable. Nevertheless, 
these informal emno& are the *nanual" means of produdon, axchange and mnwptiorr h e m  humans.'' Western hr- 
md economiw dominated by corporate capitalism, impose a stare of depeadenq on w-rs hy eroding away i n f o d  
economies Howmm, the mpmducrion of informat economies - rime and space prove rhar r6is low-sdc, low-key m&c I 
snu- is cht % a d n  m m  ofproduction, exchange ;tad consumpdon. h fact, infbrmd economies should be examined as 
a *specifidY constituted d-reproducing s o d  system of eaordination and intmctions mrclv 2006)." Thesc interactions are 
not hmited withi networks of the informal Economy, bur emend to b e  specif;c institutional content and wider mciq 
(Meagher 2005). Thedore, i a f d  e~onomia  should not be asscrdnted with an "exotic* narure tkw woke lqplity issues 
{Smtrs 2005) but rather a " n a d ' '  response thar serves basic and immediate needs of rhose involved &my$ a q s m  of 
caodnation and iu~er~ction, 
FuEfilllng Needs: The Instrumen€atity af Social Capital 
Anna shad with me an array o f s e ~ a s  that PaEisrani women provide for mch o&er in the inhrmal economy of &ion 
Rim. 8achePs krm-in-law started a beauty prior in ber house thac included women -ices, such as, &ding, wAngt 
f a d  and stitching. Bur she sropptd she had children. Some teach how to m d  the Qtlrdn jn A d i c  [emphasis added] fa! 
he But those who need money, charge for lessons. For immce, Terry charp  $50 per month per child. She bas mughr many 
kids in che community how ro read tbe Quran in Arabic. Ocher women havc atended their q u k d  skills from & hrmal 
employ men^ into the infbmd economy. Dr. h n  pmvidcr Eree medial neatmat to members of our community who do not 
I 
have insurance. Anothcr woman is acelie11r at -ig food She & bihday and wedding Qkes for members in our com- 
muni@thout chargins! As a dwour Muslim, Swan "pbd to me her +LC reli&1ous n d  Since J wear a hijab, I haw 
to go to cr Muslim's h o w  to ger my haircut b c w e  the d o n s  here are open and men freely come in and om of h e  salon. 
First Variable: Visitatton 
Visimtion s m  the $rage for economic exchange and consumption tfirougi a ~ d a  of interactions that form an infarma 
9&&m--O-Aiaikwrr d a t e s  from Arabic into h&i as"May pact be upm you? lt is a graeting ofpace and departing pmyer of p c e  used 
among Mdims. 
"The-term Pd* m-p- s a d  rclarionships bewen humans witbin n armmiry as o p p  ro &on&p with lagt insttttrtions wbich 
IwolJd dcem*unnaturatP 
network. Tbc 1m"on for *&ation is usually in h e  homes af Pakhanis. The most common form of visimdon p k  at
dinner parties, which rn heid at l a  once or twice a manth in Onion RiveL V i s i d n  also rhe purpose of moairoring 
cconomic tm~ctions (Karlan 2006). Wbilc 1 wag conducting parridpant o h m i i o n  at a dinntlr parry, 1 noted thar Nelly. the 
hasr of the m a i n s  was going around and asldng everyone if they had enough hod. AK one point, Nelly d d  to a woman sir- 
ring am-  the table,Tou got your money, I am not s u e  what they were taadng about, but &ar woman signaled, TesP 
And Ndly rtsumed her hospidty and asking everyone if they ate d l .  
Se~and Variable: SocIaI Capita1 
Thm, informal necwo& allow individuds TO m t e ,  incrcasc and m n  damage their social -id- More spAmyt ,  SO& 
capid is tkrough social hmd~rns,  wfJ& rake place throng& wsirati~n in a Pakktani home or business. W c  look For- 
ward m gatherings fk our links, our foad, our uaditions, our drw and our dm [emphasis addd,  Nancy TS. Tbese com- 
mondides dluw for m g m  social eonneaions which are considered a broader Eorm of social capid The amal term d 
capid "r& to the depth of a given relationship sr the level of a= an&m information bemeen indivEddn (Karlaa 2006). 
It is rn-red by activitia or involvement with orha in the cammunitp hawever; chose with stronger enmpmeurial m o b -  
tion may & have -* mid wpiwJ. 
Mare i m p n a n d ~  smid capid in tbe informal economy is the suhirurr of physid c a p i d  or a&% in he formal curno- 
my, m p d l y  in rerms of cobred. If a Pakisrani  do^ nor hllm-rhraugh on an economic n a k o n ,  hder s o d  
mpi+ecifidy, I d  af trusc-wiII be d u d  ro one of law &c ox r e p o d  entit* by other W m i  i m w r s .  The 
Pakistani c~mmunity of Onion River qerienced one rmch incidenr, as Anna rwdd a stay about an o m a d d  member of 
the mmmuairy. AJan wodd hdp p p l c ,  then would mite dvmcagc oftha, and then would start d k i n g  here and here. I 
hardIy see Alan'~ M y  at firnaions. In the hey used to harc so many diaha. b p l e  scop inviting their h d y .  
They art no longer given m y  imparzance. A h  lost his credibility, in his chapaacr, as ts somunity m&. l'mP1e do e t  
with them and gipe &am-duwa but not with a welcoming h a .  This 4 q-ion is worn &an a monEtaty penalty in 
terns of psycholagid damage to one's d-estmn. This is the m m n  thar people de6t-e to prorccr heir so&l capital and a i d  
any possibie ~ o o s  ( U a n  2006). Moreover, Wims b d  cgmmimvar to b1 rvcn if p d y  kigd, keeps r n q  
of heir &ti& within sodd circles m which ;nfamatiun abour disboam h i m  sprea$s quid& thus providing-a ha& d 
mutual &st &run 1995). 
In other inmnces, Pakhanis can hacase their s o d  capid in order to increase thcir aaamic o p p c ' d t i e ~ .  Naaq ddm- 
rad  on the positive variables o f m t i o n  and A a I  capid h m  her perspecdyc. These mciaJ g a b i n g s  a r ~  place of n c r w d b g  
[emphrrFis added]. You get a boost from mckl gatherings. I encowaged a few women ro pursne their bwines interem. For mam- 
p k  o m  wamao painted an aiik vey b i l t i q .  1 toEd her how to network and benefit from these fa&rrm [emphasis &]. 
Socia mpital, as an invesmenr i m m e n t  and COW, is a highly potent variable in rhe i n f a d  ecoao&y of Onion R h c ~  
Third Variable: Moral Capita1 
moral capid must bt: faketl into a-wt in ordtr to explain rhe economic behavim of any hdividual or p u p  tbat 
idenaes wi& digbus domine. In k, "[mloral issues are never Ear h r n  economic I i i  and h e  two are &en hard to q a m e  
Wdk 2007)." Islam mggms a notion ofthe H d c r ,  as in all digions of Abraham. The&% when d i n g  inwsmrnt chic- 
a, a h4uslim will nm odp irrcorpclm into his mnomic m r r i n g  the returns from this life, bur & the retuns &om h e  &- 
life. The Holy Quraa stater, intem&gIB enough, in economic t- W h o  is hc tbat will l ad  Aaah a goodly loam &XI (Allah) 
will in- it rrraDifofd ro his d r  (in repaying), and b will h s e  (bide) a p o d  4 (i.e Pdise)?'  b o m k  invest- 
mars dxr caaaot be accounted fbr in & m&mble, physical fbm should be deenied as moral capfd. Therefbe, economic 
behaior dsar cannot k qW should not be labeled irrariod, but m k  rational in h~ rn r&&w mnta (Ve7ilk 2007)P 
Women rely a p r  d d  u p  thw 4 nemrfas ~ ~ I S C ,  for the most p, they arc mt engaged in the fortnal ccong- 
my- In addition, women use 'tisication," "food" and "clothes" as symbols for articulatin~ their soda m d i n g  and correspon- 
ding limits on cornpornnetit. 
"Be not likc her who undoes rhe thread which she has spun, & it has become strong." 
Tbe Holy @ran, t6:SZ 
Colleefive Consciousness 
In addition to economic nenvorks, visitation aeares a sphere of colfective mnsciousness for the Pakistani immigrants of 
Onion River. In fact, they are u p - r d t e  wirh tbe larest information from Pakistan by attending dinner parries and engaging in 
economic networks. This information circulates by h e  who mvd k k  ro Pakistan and b.j those who are visiring from 
Pakisran ( i . c  Alexis). This is very impormat for tbe Pakistani community. Specifidy, informal ncrworks allow Pakistani i m i -  
g m t s  KO share infarmation and ro maintain a sense of belonging to a larger colleztivirp (Ehonds 2003). 
In order to maintain this larger wllectivit)s Nancy emphasizes the importance of dinner parria. We Iook forward to these 
gathering-for our links, our Food, our d t i o n s ,  our dtw, our culture. She added, 'When someone mvels to Pakistan. p u  
are waiting for cloth- You want to know whais going on there-the weather, the food. W e  are physidly here mA], bur our 
mind is there mstan] Imphasis added]." These symbols of culture - specifidy, food and dothe - trigger p d  em* 
rions wilk 2007) for Pakistani i r n m i p s  So mucb rhat Nancy continued in a Im voice, I must admit . . I am jdous of 
rhose who visit so bqucntly. Pakistanis that have not romplady &dated into American culture or completely ampred 
American culrure as a new bi-cultural idendry use visitation as a means of wphg w i h  this psychologicat msition, as weIl as a 
means af connecting with rhejr cultural roots back in Pakistan. 
Socializing the Next Generation I 
Mon importantly, visiration allows Pakinmi immigrants to socialize rhs next gemration by reinforcing digious comport- 1 ment and c u l d  awarenew. As a mother of bree, Nancy s h a m  her perspective on socializing her W i s a n i - h e r i a  hi+n.  
"We grew with our culture, bur for a m  kids these sod4 and religious garherings provide a window of expurr? She contin-' I 
ued. "Wen rhey hear it fmm us, ir is a soy For them. T h e  social gatheriags dam &em who they are. What our thinking is 
like. This is important fur hidthy mental growth, specidly living here with two cutturd identities [emphasis a d w . "  Thqr 
d l  be more confident finding their jdenriry. Kids f e d  more coddent chis way. They win d a t e  barer with other bi-cdmd 
ki& If Pakistani-American chjldreo w t  b h c e  their bizultural identities well, they will be considered an B C D i z  by other 
Social Reproduction 
AIong with firlfiling a biologid nmessiq, f d  is a key symbol that guides religious campormmr. More speciPtmlly, pro- 
duction, distribution and csnsnmpn'on af bod are symbols that necessitrtte d reptodudon in this community. Tfte produc- 
tion of hod takes place in the women"sdomaia, for rhc most parr, unless therc is a hbequc w k  a P+&kad man is hmding 
the gull. Moreover, food is produced in a k&ts Idtchm, using ha& (ic hdd mar). Next, food is dirrributcd v u g  
gnerodyY The Prophet Mubamrnad (PBUH) said: "He who has mot& fired for rwa, let him invite a third, and he who has 
food for fow, let him invire a fifth or a six& ."I4 At one dinner parr)r, 1 nored that rhe host was packing hod for women whose 
husbands did not atcend and many warnen were aha padring piarm of food hr dwirhouse to eat the next day. Last, and most 
imporrant, food should be consumed in tht way rhat was demonstratad by Prophet Muhammad (PBUH), Specifically, he ate 
with his right hand without using any eating utw;Is. In the same pam'cipaat obmtiaa, 1 w earhg wjth a p u g  Pafdstani 
girl when a few AuntiaJ3 mme and m wi& us. One Amy quickly observed that f was eating with my hands. %d Are you 
mmpledng your Sanpp~b?~ I responded, "Srn rrying to." She smiled and m m d  mlking to other women. Now rbat 1 thhk 
ahout it, she was d&ftely wiring my religious knowledge! 
More- teli@ous compament is diracrly passed on at h e r  parties. One panic& dinner party I amended was a d i -  
gious garhering knuwn as a M i W 6 .  &tween sin& +OQS songs known as ~ a r s , ' ?  one woman mired vems h m  the  
"ABCD stan& for *!mexian Born Confwd W.= Ifthey are barn in Gwr Brimla, they wiIl be & d r o  as a BBCD-mpedvel,~ "Britirh Bom 
~n€u$edDcsi." 
Nh%bl is  an Bttabic term used TO d d b e  objem and bcbavior p n m i d  in Warn. 
&&d from Fip-ui-Sunnah 
"Any Pkkmi womak-blocd rtlative or nor-is your Auny. 
' W b d S W i s  a rdigjot~~ ptkring that commanorares the birth ofthe Prophet Muhammsd PBUH). It Indudes rituals rhat are hew* hdu- 
d by Hindu f u l a  His bidday i s  W on the Islamic cat&-known to E'd&m@ as 'W & b i M  It is important to note tbar Arab 
M d i w  do nor cammawme h e  b i d  af &e h q h e r  (PBUFI). 
"nfirstr is m Urdu m tbar means dgiaus 30%. 
S U ~ &  Kmp p d m  dean. Cut the white pan of pour nails bemuse it is dead nail. Kjeep your hair long and gmse it with 
oils, but wash them rwry few days. Z must admir I found this information r o d y  o m  of wrrrem I was rhinking to m+, why 
is &is woman giving a 1-n on personal hygiene at a duer parry? But it latar wclttred to me that this dinner part). is ttrc 
p&a con- rn pass dew infomation on digious compomncar, indeed. a mmxc in which Pakhni women can socialize 
the naEt gamrion. 
Economic Productfon 
I r d  ss a young girl my mother always &g long-dismnce phone call$ to datives in England and Pakisrm. She wouId 
~ & e  tums &ng ro each member in that household and she wuld wen h v e  me and my &lings cake ntrns saping 
s a l a a m - k  ro our dismaT dtivcs in these matiom. 1 presume my mother5 imenGona wue to keep us wnnected and aware 
of our distant r e l a d .  More impartandp, my mothcr would measllre us, specifically, fbr the lengths and widths n&d to -tai- 
lor-make a skdwrlrq-sw (i.e. sleews 1crgd1, E& Iengrh, waist width, ttc.). She would write t h e  mammmms d m  for 
the next phone canlrtmation ~d~ a &he ftom Pakistan, who would ask far this information, w they owjd md ourtim ro us 
or bring them f m  Pakismn on heir visir to the Smte. 
Ja addition to 4 qmdncti~n h u g b  the symbol of hod, eranomir production and consumption cakes place Jim+ 
&c sprnboI of traditional Fakismni do* The Holy Qum rrses the p d u a i o n  of dothing as a way of qKi  wisdom. 
As in the o p i n g  quote dtbis section, it sravs, "(b]e nor like her wha u n h  her h a d  whi& she bas spun, after i t  bas 
k o m e  strongn" 'fhe production and consum@m of datbing is a loadail symbol. Ir  has complex bearings on how pmpk 
organize their IWhoo& and the manner in which they conduct their ereryda liva, accordjag to H m n  (2002). She mnrh- 
aes. 
Clothing i~ not jusr asry csmmodity but one chat mediates between d a d  mdery in a very ydal  w q  ( E h  1378 78; 
Turner 13931. The peinr is not that clothing po- Jris power inhem+, bur h a t  ir enablee it in an interaak p- 
&mugh which h e  self is q d p m c n t e d  in p-ion (Mler 1887). But Etbc power afthe dreftstd b$p d a i w  in part 
&om h e  special atme of doding as a comadig, irs significance in particular CUB has to do with &e b'hrid c i m -  
m c m  that have d e  it appear so. We camor explain the social and c u i d G @ a e e  of dothing eormuapuon unless w 
w i n e  how this commodiy has k e n  d e f i y ~ d d  how it la;rs entered p p l c k  livm (2002). 
Lx is quite kinaring how AIa~ar-qamiiw enters h e  lives ofhkbfani wlmar.  hi produdon and consumption ofshal- 
mr-qmnk mkes on a global proas  Thtrcfort, &&m-qd& enters iDto l i v e  of Pakistani women through the phenomenon 
oigloMizatiom k h m  as hyper mobilrcy menrioned in the beghmimg h a  t& me, some haw M-rime business Or, ifthey 
take a trip to Pakiman, they wjll bring back dorhes to dl. 
And, of course, visitation *IS the marker for dbthig carmmption. Women amnge h e r  parties just fur these d o h &  
dcs. i4ftm dJnner, dothes are &pka,j~d [cmphis  added]. These s h b q &  are bought and sold a 101 dduring weddings 
and Ed1< For insrance, Naaq invired someone to display dorhes at an I**, Anna mys. Thm are s h d a r  economic artivicirs 
mkiag place at dinner partie ia orher m s ,  awodag to S m .  In &son, &ere is a mmao whose daughter-n-Ws morher 
owned a boutique in Wsm. She invites people for dinuer and after dinner she will &owwc the clothes to dl. Stace thcp 
rn& v i s i ~  yxwaliy ta Pakhn, i c  bring back d o h a  from the boutique tempbasis addedJ. However, dodung de~ air not 
W e d  to dinner paiw Anna dls me, 'Women sell do&a at doctor conferen- where they will bave st&, or even music 
shows that host Pakistani artists, You  an g a  a dl with permhion." 
I ws i n 1 4  in knowing mare d& on clothing mansactiom. So, X asked Anna, how is money exchanged ar these din- 
ner partied Yw give &able people your clorhes. That is, women who have an in-d amounr of social @pi&. Howma, 
bigtime bargaiaing &a phw when p u d a s h ~  In b, it is vup rare if worn- do not bar+ IcmpWi addodj! She 
continued, &er the & are hat, money is dkdbuted, She &en said pmudlyj It's totally a women's &r. Women keep rhe 
money for themahe [emphasis added]! 
Committees 
Snce  women manage bausebold resowax, a cooperative k n m  as " c o b P  ww bound to emerge in the informal 
eronomy of Onion Kvec Anna said, to rm the house is a common woman pradce in F a b a n  [pmph;tsR added]. Along with 
cooking and cleaning, women manage hadokf  expenses by spending econ~mieally and saving accordingly to rhe Emily's 
need. The concept of committee coma from times d e n  baakiag imitutians did not exkc, and still do nor d in mimy vii- 
l a p  af Pakisratl, h o d e  ro save fbr their hh, women cxearcd rhcir own savings bank known as committee. Askma put 
it, Gmmitrw are a lady's a&. Visiting from Pak;w* Alexis who a u i d p  partidpta in committms &m, if here wasn't 
wmrnitcee, rhen no saving cadd be done oo my p a h  In fact, 1 wirhdrew money from my committee ~ & T C  1 1eFt Faciswn ,in 
bdcr m do shopping on sq+ visit in rhe Unird Smtes! 
Alrhough it depm&,on the cornmlmity, a cummittee normally operam on one ro mo ycat em. The bud$er Is a h  ser 
according to the r a m  aad tfir m m b m  prtrticipactxg. Thm, f k d e  p d d p f s  me required ra make monthly dcp~iiiirs in order 
to r e c e h ~  wd pay la& the I m p  sum a s h  ia the form of a lam. When all the money is collected a dart is fmd, fbr example,:; 
the first of & rnorih. D v d i n g  on her need, a woman will request a withdrawal h r  a pard& month, h &the @ping of 
the eommirtee, someone will my 6hC wants the Elrst mmmittm dmm or the Im u)&mx dmwjl." And for h e  dates dm 
have not been qumed, &ere is P Whg with every oat's name ecept t h c  who have &en rtrdir share 3~ &an- sim; 
iIarsm a ash a d m e  concqr. h t  me illusmare chk ma&emacically: 
10 Female Parricipana 11 0 Months loan qde-unr manth far a& participand 
X $1 0 Monthly D v * t  
$100 One-rime Withdrawal (harslCwh A h )  
~a short, yw $ex the w u n t  you put h and the drawing occurs +ding 04 h e  term and member, undl everyone get8 
their mums back This signifies the end of rhe commiee, I%G finan& balance is m r e d  back inw tbe wmmuai~. 
&hot& membwftip is nat w*, w q  woman in h e  comrnuniry pirrn'cjpats If someone rannar &rdrdir, hey 
can p m e r  up to pay moa* (SOISO-joiar iavcsrment). Ifyou have i n d  maoe tfmn the f m d  rate, you are digiblc f o r m ;  
dtawhgs. There arc no f b d  quaii~uons m partidpate. Thew we no paper appli~uons to fill our. Fsamidly, your wotd is 
y& bond. A high level of aust aim thw women fbr them m move money wirhotlz dommtrttim. So, you mum 
have a h g e  amount ofwcia apital. 
I a& ~ n n a ,  doe anyone monitor mmmitxec rmmabs? A leader d- keep -urn of h e  aedits and debits of am- 
mime b d g e ~  I: w6dd labd ha the accountant ofthe committee Spe&c& this 3eada is a rapmible w o r n  who o&- 
cs the etrmmirws, mllem dqiosits and W b u t e s  w i P i t h W  She will mzdy make phone calls m remind womm of com- 
axime d v i x y  d mo~itor the h a n d  d l  being of amm3m pdcipaots. la addiuon, c n ~ ~  mke place at dinner 
p d a .  Since drmhgs month, a dirmx party 4s hasted way &on& by h e  dram ar l d a  by d d l t  &a &- 
uer, cornmiace mpnrp is mild and disrribmed. 
Cammitw money b many uses amoa$J%&auI wm. O h  women azekt. pH jewelry sm &rt. t h d v c s  or saw 
wdrree monq to malce Purchw EOr their dau- dowq ax d n g  v r i o n s .  Pakistani women mn m a  usc th 
monEy Eoy a &mP on huge purchases. Some women have wm begun small busin- with committee mnV Anna d e d  
a su- mry o f a  M y  Emd back in Pakkm. Wl went wirh a h i e  money ro a filirpbus +edng known as @ran 
After d d m ~ f s ,  Atmmen &dd to do the "cornmian It [cornmitree budgal was m at 25,000 R u p  per 
month beawe of so many panicipants. S w p z k q I ~  ha name m s  d m d  She i n d  in a garment businem that turned into 
a big time busin- fbr maap years. It gave her a lifetime worth ofwork. 5bP h y s  says to nit, * I m t  with an empty p d e t  
book and 14t with 25,000 R u p  ia itn Lwh =how C;ad work and makw things happen temphasis added]! Ah* commhitee 
money is 4 fbr hame improvemat. Alexis told me, I pur&ased a diaing able and a chaddicrtbr my h o w  b u g h  corn- 
mittee money, Although mmrnittcw are not comma mong the Pakistani mn'ien of Riva it is a vtry &crk  sptm 
that rhqt caa use ; t ~ w ~ y  time KO chxdrltie mpid at diaoct parties. 
Tbm ypitl be variations in economics, sodking  and aligiosity in other &rani cornmuirks that indicate not as sub- 
m d v e  a nted to sustain dm network characterisri~ of the Pakistani community mdid 
The Mosques of& shall be mainmined only by those who M c v e  in Ailah and 
h e  k t  Day, P&rm &-&kt ( I q M . 3 ,  and give -a and fear none bm All&. 
It is thg. who are on true guidance. 
-The Hob Quran, 9118 
Community Variations 
Ir is imporcant to note that Pacis~ani mmigrants can consisr of groups, quasi-pups, and individuaIs within a community, 
who while sharing simiIar c a l d  and religious idemitits. a n  d n  separafe and independent Fmm rhe larger communitp 
(Edmonds 2003). The dationship hiween thae groups and indit;~duals a h  centers on p m n a l  relaxionship and nemmrkr. 
The estabfishrncnt of economic networks, however, jS not a d-d for dl Pakismni immigrants. In these instan- orhw 
Eom of visitation and sacid capital become appacent I ha* provided mme exampjes of these insrances in the foilowing sub- 
sections. 
Comparative Anaiysis 
Lt my fiddwork, I compared the Pakimi community of Onion River wirh rhe Pakisraai cammuniry of Hamon. Sidce 
Susan was a resident of Hanwn, she was able ro tell me about the 'Pakistani cammunitp in rmns of rdigiasiry, d d z i n g  and 
economics. Susan began describing the ernplopmenr panems first. T h e  majority of Pakistani's work For pbamacattical: campa- 
des or tbey are doctors-mostly, orrhopedic in this a m .  This comrnuniry c o n s h  of professionals as opposcd to businessmen 
charatterisric of Onion River. She continued, People have md to open mrts, bur it doesn't work out here [Hamon]. There art 
very kw S p D m e r s .  
The PakisEani community of Hansun consists of a multi-gmup formation mentioned above. More specifid,  &e says, our 
communiry can be divided intb two groups-religious ad non-rdigious. Hawwer, more h i l i e s  arc waning to che M . i d  
Sometime there is sa much rush at the Masjid, we have n o d m  to park! The M q u e  has bemrne a e n d  meeting place for 
the Pakistm* immigrants of h n .  In kct, rhc Mosque, opposed to dinner parties, is h e  eontax in which Pakismni children 
are socialized and tared on rtligious wmpomcnt. More spec$calIy, a n is held at the Masque once a month. After &e 
dm, food is d. According to Susan, Four women are grouped together in order ro prepare an entire m d  fbr dl who 
atrend the dhars. All cagcther there arc four to fm groups of women who rotate responsibiliy for each Mosque gatheringg 
I was able m mnduct participant o h t i o n  of a &am in the Hanson Mosque. Since h e  Jslamic scholar was known to 
ddiwhis l e c m  in Urdu, the majority of people entering the Mosque wue Pakisrani immigrants. I also knew this betause 
must of Muslim women wuc wearing shahvar-gam'ue. The lecture was very d-r to the Pakistani irnmigmau present as they 
a& by nodding their he& with all his stareants. The Islamic d o k r  first began on the subject of Mam and sdmce, 
which is relevant bcause mosr of & profkionals in Hanson are d m r s  and sciearists. Bur, mare imporrantly, he began dk- 
ing about h w  Muslims brgtz or esrmpt some religious practices once rhq migfatc to her im:  for insmace+ men nor growing 
a beard or wpmen not wearing a hijdb. H e  said, We sap, W e  are in Amuica! Anyrhiig goes hex! But he minded the Pakistani 
immigraua, America b the $ace af Ereedom. We shodd be able w practice our religion more &Iy here &an in our borne 
countria [anphas4s added]! PeopIt da whar they want and m a r  what they want here. 
In a joking manner, he continued, Bur now h a t  summer is aoming thep will be weadng even I& h e a d  of us sending 
our d o h  back to Palriman m h e  secandbaad bizarre fbr the poor, we need to give it to the people in America. Apparently, 
there swsms ro be a s h o w  of dorhing here in the summer cimd This joke is loadd First, it makes Ii&t of the M& 
between Islamic comportment and Amerian dttlre- Then, it touches on the global p r o w  of dothiig musumption. And in 
overall purpm is helpiog thae P&mi immigmnts to mpe with their transnational idenrities. 
A Need for Networks 
It is now evident that economic networks are nor a ~nsistent f a m e  of h k h n i  communities. The Pakistani communiry 
in Hanson d m  not n e d  ro d n  networks for three m n s .  Fim, community members consist of independent p r o b i o d  
D h  i s  an b i c  l m  gken by a ndigious 3choIac 
empIoyed by k c  imitudons, as ascompared with Onion Elper where more than hatf of camuniry m m b m  are small bwhw 
owners. These businessmen d y  on the economic n m r h  of Onion River ro incmm and pmteu their qital* Second, since 
rbqr M i  i m m i p t s  of Hanson] travel to &t New %A ciy Lr jobs and reh im,  thtre is no need far a strang suppmt 
h ha-e IH-nI, b. TfiiS dry, specifidY, J&n HQ@a is GNod with vcnues thw supply dtd and xdigious 
go& and ~ r u i c e s  demanded by Pakhmi Muslim immigmm. Al&oy& Fbkhmi women of Hawwit do hax dinner paruparutsro 
self skhrqdm&, theg are mure to mw1 ta New Y d  Ciry to buy c h q w  clarbjng Third, Susan rdtn me, there are a 
lor of d d  h k h a d  immigrants hert dmt gadudly m e  in che span of 20 years- Now, their e n h  f a d &  are he= ~ a o s o n ] .  
W h c ~ e r  they need, it is in d d r  Eamijy a c .  And fbr the new ants Iim&mam], &y ma1 back tt, P & b n  frequent!+ k, 
there i5 no n d  br a strong d nmv~rk here [Hmn]. M r e ,  rbese imfai$ran~ axe d y  mou& ra bring their 
endre family to USA or aim ply ri.arel back to Pakistan on a fnqtrcar basis. If the PBki8ank mtm ar dl, it is ar tk ld 
Mosque S m  cipnrin~d, T c  mwmtm eslcb a h  in the Matjid. %t's why w yjsit 4 ~rher las at our homtr. %m the 
M ~ w a s  not a a h ,  we had ;i lot of visitation." bphasis a d d d  
In smmarp, P h i  h m i g m t s  dibii-nomic b ih ior  &at is idueoaed by multiple fimrs. Tbcse hmrs a g e  
h m  Islamic wnomic nmm to W m  apidsm. When  SF L a r s  mdict, as d q  aftm &, Mbis immigrants urns- 
promise lsligious and d d  noma In the mxds of Qiffbd C;ePrtz: 
Culture and society &en we in codict with each other; peapk's b&& and a t a m  often mnflicc 
with d orhe PQOPVS Mefs md moms tell &em ra do one but a a d  soda &omhips 
and Ioydde push them ro do mmahhg tk In &b iruaaoa, change ofxrur Wdk 2007). 
Mare impamdy~ hkkmi h m i p m  m a d a h  a sense o f  Mbn$ng m a Iwer mflcmivity &mu& visiraucin, which 
hdp &em cope wirb their rraamariaad idmtjriq. %tion am d m  p k  eirhar in a home (ix. dinnet partial .or a M q u c  
-cling on &e cbwmridw ofthe mmmdry. For chc PaIt'mrtani community pf pfa h, vinitsrtion is c a m o n  at 
homes and buslnw, wh- fbr the h h a n i  wmmunity oFHanmn, vipimicm js no&r common at &e Mcwvque. Them loca- 
dons crtacc a cunm in which social rcpduniaa, &my& the symbol of faad rakes place and P d & d  &&tn are social- 
Zred on digiaus c o m p m e n t  
tr"iim& ats0 s m  rhe mgs !?or pdqction, dkdburio~1 and oommption afphysid mtgfnodih (i.e &&r~&) 
that co&m rg digbus and ~ u l d  customsms In order for rm ~ r m d  economy to eG% Pakistani immigrants must monirm 
4 incbidtds s o d  mpid 4 moral wid. An i n f b d  economy gives n'& t~ M u d  baaking me&&, wmmittew 
among women, which d t u m  the need for m& bd&g Instinrrims. This Smal economy, hcmmz f not b u d  in 
aU P&smimcorarnuaiticRi JfPahani hnmigmm do not havc awes to d i iow  and a d d  and services, an i n f a d  
ecammy dl em* in atdm to styply these -tiat needs. 
Epilogue 
My fiddP14)rk in Pakisrd cumunities led to amjar condwioa. That k vishrion is vIml tp our idtntitiw-au ideners 
as Musks, our fdmtities.as our?idcntiries w Pakmd-Amcdans and oar identities as tmwamhaal nipnts.  I 
4 1  asayounggid,I n e w r ~ t d d t ~ ~ f o b ~ p a t * i a . I t ~ ~ g d & e ~ ~ m m ; m n ~  B u r m y ~ ~ i ~  
btvpedmdhmiffwwfgackDd apwrith sdnoolwork my&&ermddsaydoit laau,htrrspoar&m~md 
'let's pl In h, 'I d b qing, to comhceus dm &CEE wad$ be p o d  food to mat, And ifwe d &c$, lie would give 
,w rhe &t b.catm~nd Afk wins fmmem~rlts mthrapolog~r a d  wonamia 1 haw d l a d  that diere is much deepet 
m d g  ~o visitauoa, h d  and dothing tban h a p m  on the surface as bidQgicaI n d t i e s .  
In addition, it was mind-bIawiag zo conduct ypartidpant ~ M o n s  pthhgs. M q k  becausc I was so d 
to amndhgtfiem siacc I was apmg gid As I anal+ rhase around- I kgm r e  d y z e  my& 1 noziced 1 was d&g 
parr in the& repmduaiun prows. In orte partidpar h t i e n ,  1 anending aMwand the woman singing the 
mats signaled nondally aama9 the roam br sbmr warn  Sjjnce 1 was n m  to tfie H e n ,  I i m m d i ~ l y  gm up, pouted 
some water in a crrp, and &&ed a young @4 running around to deliver die cup ofwarerkgse it would be easier for a Side 
body to m a n e m  through dl die womm s i h g  on the floorf At another M i U  all tbc w a r n  were gerhg up fFam tbc aaor 
after the prayer was finished. I automatically made eye mract with another young girI to help m e  fold the sheets upon which 
h e  women were sitting. All t h a  conscious experiences m& me rcdk that T haw beea socialized as a daughtet of this am- 
munity and now it is my turn to socidiZt rhe n m  generation. 
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